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In

April1963an agingCarsonMcCullersmade a
finalvisitto thedeepSouth,whereshe mettwenty-six-year-old
GordonLangleyHall at a partyin Charleston.
Attheendoftheevening,
she pulledhim aside as the otherguestsbegan to go home and
studiedhimintently
fora moment
without
speaking,
thenremarked
"You'rereallya littlegirl."1 Yearslater,physicians
gently,
concurred
thatHall,whohadbeen sexedmaleat birth,was biologically
female
andcapableofbearingchildren.
Classifiedas a transsexual,
Gordon
LangleyHall underwent
genderreassignment
surgeryto become
Dawn PepitaHall.She subsequently
marriedherblackbutler,
JohnPaul Simmons,and gave birthto a daughter.2
In a 1971interview,
Hall-Simmons
creditedMcCullerswithgivingher the courageto
whatwereat thattimehighlyunconventional
acknowledge
desires:
"Carson,hersensessharpened
sawmeforwhat
byherownaffliction,
I wasina moment
oftruthandherheartwentouttome.I wasa freak,
likeoneofherowncharacters.3
yes,a freak,
Hall-Simmons
attributes
McCullers'suncommon
toher"affliction,"
a refinsight
undoubtedly
erenceto the author'schronicillnessbut also-in the contextof
an accountconcernedwiththe precisecorrespondence
of sex and
gender-possiblyto her eroticinterestin womenas well as men
andherpreference
fortriangulated
ratherthancoupledloveaffairs.4
However,it was notonlyMcCullers'sexperiencesbutherposition
as an author,
a creatoroffreaks,thatenabledherto recognizeHallSimmons'sdifference.
McCullers'sabilityto authordeviantbodies
a directrelationship
has, forHall-Simmons,
to her capacityto recas "freaks."
ognizethepainexperienced
byrealpersonsdesignated
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lonelinessand marginality
becomemeanLikewise,Hall-Simmons's
ingfulthroughthe equationof her freakishcondition
withthatof
McCullers'scharacters.
Indeed,as Hall-Simmons's
analogyindicates,
McCullers'sfiction
is
constrained
populatedbyfreaks,characters
by corporealanomalies
ofnormative
These
thatdefythe imposition
categoriesofidentity.
freakssuffer
an alienation
fromtheirbodiesthatparallelstheirexwithinand isolationfromthe societyof
periencesofestrangement
others.Repeatedly,
criticsofMcCullers'sworkhave attributed
her
to an existential
inthehuman
characters'
suffering
anguishinherent
condition.Even those who recognizeparticular
formsof race-or
tendto connectthemto "thevarietyand
gender-based
oppression
complexityofhumanisolationand . .. the destructiverepercussions

ofthatalienation.5
This perspective
ignoresthehistorical
specificity
ofMcCullers'swriting,
inwhichfreakish
characters
pointto theunofnormative
when
tenability
conceptsofgenderandraceata moment
weredefined
thesecategories
withparticular
rigidity.
Thisessayseekstorecontextualize
twoofMcCullers'spost-World
WarII novels-Member
Hands
oftheWedding
(1946)andClockwithout
oftwointerlocking
the significance
(1961)-by exploring
concepts
thatoccupya privileged
the freakand the
positionin her writing:
queer.As McCullersuses theseterms,theirfunction
dependsnot
toanyfixedidentity
butupontheiropposiupontheircorrespondence
tionto normative
behaviorsandsocialdistinctions.
The queerrefers
thenotionofa normative
looselyto acts and desiresthatconfound
as wellas to thehomosexuality
heterosexuality
thatis itsabjectbyFreaksarebeingswhomakethosequeertendencies
product.
visible
on thebody'ssurfaces.Freaksand queerssuffer
becausetheycanintothedominant
socialorder,yettheirpresence
notbe assimilated
theexcesses,contradictions,
andincoherences
highlights
atthevery
heartofthatorder.Sometimes,
as inthecase ofGordonLangleyHall,
itsmostintimate
andselectivesocialcircles.Farfrom
the
theyinhabit
ofhumanalienation
thatso manyhavedetected
archetypal
portraits
in McCullers'swork,thisinterplay
ofpersonalsuffering
and social
withinthecontextofhistorical
events:the
critiqueis situatedfirmly
endofWorldWarII, theparanoiaandconformity
thatcharacterized
the onsetofthe ColdWar,and thebrewingdissatisfaction
ofracial
thediscomfort
freaksand queers
and sexualminorities.6
Moreover,
abexperiencedoes nottakeplace solelyat thelevelofexistential
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straction
butis concretized
in theiruneasyrelationships
to material
things.In thepostwarUnitedStates,consumerspending
was linked
toanincreasedemphasisondomesticity
andthefamily.
The purchase
ofhomesand durablegoodssuch as cars,appliances,and furniture
seemedto heraldan unprecedented
nationalaffluence
thatpromised to neutralizeeconomicdifferences
amongAmericancitizens.7
McCullers'scharactersparticipate
in thisconsumereconomy,
but
thematerial
possessionstheycovetare alwaysinappropriate,
luxury
itemsthatindicatea desirein excessofrespectable,
family-oriented
modesofmassconsumption.8
Ratherthanguaranteeing
entry
intothe
comfortable
anonymity
ofconsumerculture,
theownership
offrivolousthingsinsteaddrawsattention
totheirreconcilable
differences
of
thefreak'sbody,whichprovidethevisibleevidenceofqueerdesires
thatcannotbe domesticated.
The deviantbodyis thusa siteofextremeconstraint
inwhichany
attempt
to concealits differences
onlymakesits abnormality
more
apparent.At the same time,McCullers'sfreaksare figuresofpossibilitywhosequeer transgressions
of sexed,gendered,and racial
boundariesenablea productive
reconsideration
ofnormative
social
relations.Whileresistanceoftenremainsat the level of imagined
potentialforher characters,
the readeropen to the queer suggestionsofMcCullers'sfiction
is leftto considerthe possibilities
ofa
worldfreefromthetyranny
ofthenormal.In hermostfamousand
acclaimednovel,Member
relacritically
oftheWedding,
theawkward
ofan
thelimitations
tionshipbetweenbodiesand thingshighlights
of a new social
idealizedfemininity
and facilitates
the imagination
order,one thatwouldrejectthe normalin favorofthe queer possibilitiesofthefreak'sextraordinary
corporealform.These notions
resurface
in McCullers'sfinalwork,Clockwithout
Hands,wherethe
are threatened
bordersofnormative
masculineidentity
byfreakish
ofrace,age,andsexualdifference.
In thesenovels,the
permutations
freakandthequeeremergeas contradictory
figuresthathauntthe
alienrecessesofthenormal,
wheredeviantbodiessuffer
innermost
theworldare
ationandviolencebutalsowherefantasies
ofremaking
and articulated.
McCullersthusengagesin a
germinated,
nurtured,
revealsthe
projectofsocial criticism
that,at its mostpenetrating,
linksbetweensexualintolerance
andracialbigotry,
and,at its most
hopeful,
recognizes-inthe gaps betweencharacters'longingsand
and excesses
the suffering
theyendure-thequeer inconsistencies
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forits
at the centerofthe social orderthatcontainthe possibility
refashioning.
Queers,freaks,
andracialdifference

itis necessarytoelaboratethe
Beforeturning
to McCullers'sfiction,
use ofthequeeranditscurrent
rerelationship
betweenherinsistent
andfinally,
the
deployments,
thelinkbetweenthequeerandthefreak,
boundto problems
waythateach ofthesecategoriesis inextricably
ofracialdifference.
WhatMcCullersmeansbythequeeris vaguebut
ofthetermqueeris frequently
Herinvocation
associated
suggestive.
tootherwise
unthinkable
permutawithhercharacters'
receptiveness
inopposition
tonormative
tionsofsex andgender,whicharedefined
of
and desire.Such a veileddeployment
categoriesofidentification
at a historical
momentwhenit regularly
the queer is unsurprising
tolegitimate
discrimination
and
as a shamingmechanism
functioned
ofnonMcCullers'sdepiction
physical
violenceagainsthomosexuals.9
normative
byreading
genderandsexualidentities
maybe illuminated
Mypoint
herfiction
through
thelensofrecentworkonqueertheory.
culis notthatMcCullers,writing
duringan era whenthedominant
thepresentrevolutionary
turewasintensely
homophobic,
anticipated
thatcontemporary
politicsofqueertheoryandactivismbut,rather,
ofthe queer offeran idealvocabulary
forunderstandarticulations
Atthesametime,her
closetedaspectsofherfiction.
ingpreviously
oftheconjoinedhistoriesofrace and sexuality
is imunderstanding
in exploring
to queertheory'sinterest
interlocking
formsof
portant
In bothMember
difference.
and Clockwithout
Hands,
oftheWedding
in relationto thehierarchical
sexualdifference
realwaysfunctions
Southern
culture.
lationship
betweenblackandwhitethatstructures
In thesetexts,the historiesofracialand sexualdifference
cannot
ofmaterial
be separatedfromtheownership
possessionsthatenable
someformsofdevianceto be closetedwhilebringing
othersclearly
intoview.
andsocialactivism
reThe queerofqueertheory
is a self-conscious
ofthepejorative
theterm
connotations
thataccompanied
deployment
Heruse ofthequeermanifests
an acute
duringMcCullers'slifetime.10
as wellas thepresenceofreaders
awarenessoftheseconnotations
who mightconstruethe termdifferently.
The multiplevalencesof
withthe
the queer in her fictionderivefromher ownencounters
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homophobia
ofthedominant
cultureas wellas withcommunities
that
encourageda morediversearrayof sex and genderidentification.
Much ofMemberoftheWedding
was written
duringWorldWarII,
a periodofincreasedsexualfreedomin the UnitedStatesbrought
aboutby the separationoffamilies,
the growthand diversification
ofurbanpopulations,
and the disturbance
ofestablishedsocial and
economicconfigurations.1"
Moreover,
in1940McCullersandherhusband,Reeves McCullers,movedto New York,one ofthe primary
centersfora flourishing
sexualsubculture.
Thereherpenchantfor
dressingin men'sclothing
was wellreceived,she fellin lovewitha
seriesofwomen,and she livedfora timewitha "queeraggregate
ofartists"12
thatincludedgaypoetW. H. Audenand stripper
Gypsy
RoseLee. Yetoutsideherownheterogeneous
circleofacquaintances,
queerwas a shamingappellationused as an accusationof sexual
deviance and an excuse forviolence.13 Memberof the Weddingand

Clockwithout
Handsare narratives
thatunderstand
thedangersofa
publiclyvisiblesexualdifference
whiledepicting
alternative
spaces
wherethosedifferences
mightbe welcomedandexplored.
describedas an authorwho
AlthoughMcCullersis frequently
writessensitively
aboutsame-sexdesire,thetermhomosexuality
does
notadequatelycapturethe wide arrayof eroticidentifications
and
thatappearamongher characters,
groupings
and it is a wordthat
rarelyappearsin herwork.Despitethefactthatone ofher queer
characters,
JesterClane,has read about"homosexuals,"
he resists
theassociationwithsexualpathology
andis determined
to killhimself"ifit turnedouthe was homosexuallikethemenin theKinsey
"14 Unlikethe wordhomosexual,
Report.
queerdoes not suggestan
identity-based
category,
anditmoreaccurately
describestheheteroand currents
of
geneityofintimate
erotically
chargedrelationships
desirein McCullers'sfiction.Mirroring
of
the diffuseproclivities
hercharacters,
McCullersin herownliferejectedattempts
to link
the unpredictable
flowsofhumandesireto the typeofcategorical
definitions
Like the transsuggestedby homo-or heterosexuality.
sexualGordonLangleyHall,the authorexperienceda discrepancy
betweennormative
that
genderrolesandherownsexualpreferences
led herto declareto herfriendNewtonArvin,"Newton,
I was born
a man." 15 Although
thisdefinitive
proclamation
suggeststhepopular
beliefsharedby manyofher contemporaries
thatthe lesbianwas
an invert-awomanpossessedbymaledesires-McCullerswas at-
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tractedto bothmenand women.She was involvedin at least one
thatincludedher husband
intense,triangulated
eroticrelationship
In addition
to sharingherhusband's
andcomposerDavidDiamond.16
loveforDiamond,Carsonwas also drawnto womensuch as Greta
AnnePorter,
andtheCountessAnnamarie
ClaracGarbo,Katherine
withwhomshe had a passionateaffair.
Schwartzenbach,
Similarly
intimate
andcomplexerotically
chargedrelations
surfacethroughout
heroeuvreto suggestthat,farfrombeingthenorm,heterosexuality
arealwaysthreatened
anditsinstitutions
bythepolymorphous
nature
ofdesireitself.
of queer theorynotonlyallowfora more
Currentdeployments
ofintimacy
butalsohelptoexplainhowMcCulsuppleunderstanding
lers'sfiction
resiststheregimesofthenormalthatdominated
American culturein her time.Writingof queer activismin the 1990s,
MichaelWarnerhas arguedthat"theinsistenceon 'queer'-a term
inthecontextofterror-hastheeffect
ofpointing
initially
generated
ratherthansimpleintolerance,
as
outa widefieldofnormalization,
"17 In otherwords,the queerof contemporary
the site ofviolence.
toheterosexuality
queerpoliticsis conceivednotinopposition
perse
but as a broaderdefianceof all kindsof oppressivesocial norms.
If homosexuality,
and corresponding
termssuch as gay and lesbian,
describea same-sexdesiregroundedin a politicsofidentity,
queer
countersa rangeofnormalizing
regimesandcalls intoquestionthe
knowledge/power
systemfromwhichidentity-based
categoriesare
derived.Queer,as McCullersemploysit,poses a persistently
messy
ofbehaviorordesire.
obstacletoanysystematic
codification
ofthetyranny
ofthenormalproducesthe
McCullers'srecognition
linkbetweenqueerandfreakthatsurfacesrepeatedly
in herfiction.
The freakis definedas suchpreciselyby hervisibleinability
to fit
intorecognizable
socialandbodilycategories.
The freakis associated
withthesideshow,
historically
where,throughout
thenineteenth
and
earlytwentieth
centuries,
women,peopleof color,and thosewith
and physicaldisabilitieswere exhibitedas "human
developmental
forentertainment
and profit.
curiosities"
The spectacleofthe deviantbody,heightened
by propsand thebarker'shyperbolic
pitch,
was intended
toreinforce,
thenormality
oftheonlooker,
bycontrast,
ofherpositionas a member
whoenjoyedthecomfortable
anonymity
oftheaudience.18
The difference
betweenthepayingspectators
and
thefreakwas spatially
reinforced
distancefromthe
bythefairgoers'
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displayplatform.
However,in McCullers'sfiction,
freakshowsfail
to cementthe distinction
betweendevianceand normality,
instead
callingtheviewers'ownnormality
intoquestionthrough
theiridenwiththebodiesonstage,whichremindthemoftheirown
tification
lonely,uncomfortable
experiencesofembodiment.
Ratherthandepictingthe sideshowas the exclusivedomainoffreaks,McCullers
suggeststhateach ofhercharacters
is, in somesense,a freakwho
cannotconform
tonormative
standards
ofcomportment
andphysical
Thus the sensationofbeing"caught"thatso manyof
appearance.19
her charactersexperienceis derivednotfromtheirstatusas outsidersbutfromthefactthattheyinhabita repressivesocial order
unabletorecognizethequeernessatitscenter.
in
Finally,
questionsofvisibility
and closetingfigureprominently
in relation
McCullers'sfiction
to racial,as wellas sexual,difference.
of
McCullers'suse of the queer is nuancedby an understanding
the waythatracialdifferences
have unevenlyaffected
the history
ofsexualdifference
withinvariouscommunities.
theimDelineating
portantfutureprojectsforqueer studies,JudithButlerwritesthat
forma"queering"
mustentaila history
thatconsiders
"thedifferential
tionofhomosexuality
acrossracialboundaries,
thequestion
including
ofhowracialandreproductive
becomearticulated
relations
through
one another."20
McCullers'sfictionoffersimportant
insightsabout
areinterconnected
thewaysinwhichsex,gender,andracialrelations
without
collapsingthe distinctions
amongthem.In bothMemberof
theWedding
forqueerformsof
andClockwithout
Hands,thestruggle
that
intimacy
cannotbe understood
apartfromtheracialhierarchies
structure
Southern
cultureinthepostwarperiod.
Thegazeofthehermaphrodite

the adultMcCullersfrequently
Although
dressedin men'sclothing
and took pleasurein flaunting
sexual preferences
unconventional
muchlikethoseofherfreakish
as a teenagerher odd
characters,
clothingand awkwardbodydrewthe contempt
of her morefeminineclassmates,
whothrewrocksat herbecauseshe was "freakishThe author'sownexperiencesthusattuned
looking"and "queer."21
herto clothing's
dualcapacityto normalize
and,whenworninappropriately,
to transform
normality
intofreakishness.
McCullersrecognizedthatinthisatmosphere
theintentional
abuseoffashion
couldbe
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usedtoprotest
rigidsocialcodes,butshe was also awarethatothers
whosedifferences
couldnotbe neutralized
oraccessories
byclothing
wereunabletoengagein suchplayful
experimentation.
Instead,they
experienceda fearful
to theirbodies,whichsubjected
relationship
themto exclusionandviolence.In Member
and Clock
oftheWedding
without
holdsthepowerful
allureofnormalization
Hands,clothing
the abilityto coveroverthebody'sirregularities-but
at the same
timeitthreatens
to unveilthecharacters'
queertendencies
through
theirinability
towearitappropriately.
in particular,
are characManyofMcCullers'sfemalecharacters,
terizedbya bodilyexcessthatobstructs
theirabilityto perform
the
rolesexpectedofthemor to successfully
don the requiredaccouoffemininity.22
trements
FrankieAddams,theboyishtwelve-year-old
protagonist
of Memberofthe Wedding,
worriesthather excessive
heightwilleventually
renderhersuitableonlyfordisplayas a sideshowexhibit,
becausea summer
growth
spurthas madeherfeelthat
she is "almosta bigfreak."23
Barefoot,
wearing"a pairofblueblack
shorts[and]a B.V.D.undervest,"
"herhair... cutlikea boy's"(MW,
2), Frankieawkwardly
attempts
to concealherbody'sdevelopment
beneaththechildishandrogyny
ofboys'clothing.
herself
Inspecting
inthemirror
she determines
that"according
tomathematics
andunless shecouldsomehowstopherself,
shewouldgrowtobe overnine
feettall.Andwhatwouldbe a ladywhois overninefeethigh?She
wouldbe a Freak"(MW,16-17).Associating
withdiminufemininity
tivestature,Frankieanxiously
predictsthatonce a womanreaches
a certainheighthergenderedidentity
is effectively
negated,forshe
ceases tobe "a lady"andbecomesinstead"a Freak."Fearful
thatshe
willbe unableto"stopherself,"
Frankieequatesbodilysizewithselfcontrolandexcessivegrowth
withmoralinadequacy.
Ifbodilyshape
is indicative
ofpersonalworth,a femalegiantis grotesquely
inappropriate
simplyby virtueofher immensity,
whichsignalsdesires
and aspirations
to typicalcodes offeminine
behavior.
inappropriate
FromFrankie'sperspective,
thebodyis a visualsignpostindicating
remainhidden.Itis noaccident
perversedesiresthatcouldotherwise
thattheimagined
outcomeofherunprecedented
growth
spurtwillbe
hertransformation
intoa freak,forat thesideshow,
wheredeviance
is represented
as a visiblequality,
thebodiesoffreakspromisetotell
all thereis toknowaboutthevalueofthepersonswhoinhabit
them.
the narrative,
Throughout
the adolescentFrankieremainstornbe-
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hertothefantastic
possibilities
tweena queereroticism
thatattracts
ofall thatis freakish
andthesocialcodesthatdefinetheappearance
and behaviorofa "normal"youngwomanin contrastto theabnorofthefreaksatthesideshow.
The novelendswithout
resolving
mality
thistension;however,
itsconclusion
impliesthatshe maybe ableto
herexperiencesofgenderconfusion
transform
intomoreproductive
ratherthanrepressing
energies,
theminfavorofa sociallyacceptable
heterosexual
femininity.
Frankie'smoreconservative
fearsaboutherownbodilyexcessare
at the
closelyassociatedwiththeFreakPavilionshe visitsfaithfully
whereGiants,Midgets,
FatLadies,
annualChattahoochee
Exposition,
and Wild Men are displayedbeforean audienceof astonishedontheboothexhibiting
lookers.A particularly
heavycrowdsurrounds
a morphidite
and a miracleofscience"
the "Half-Man
Half-Woman,
challengeto the
(MW,18) whosedividedbodyposes a fascinating
ofthe binaryopposition
betweenthe sexes. The Heruniversality
has thepotential
maphrodite
to unraveltheentiresystemofsexual
This
basedonthedistinction
betweenmaleandfemale.
categorization
as a freak,a
her/hisclassification
disruptive
ambiguity
necessitates
designation
thatplacesa safedistancebetweenthespectacleofbodily
devianceandthenormally
in theaudience.The
genderedonlookers
threatofhermaphroditism
distilledby the absoluteand
is further
visibledivisionbetweengenders,each ofwhichis indicatedbycosthatcoversone halfofthebody:"[T]he leftside was a man
tuming
andtherightside a woman.The costumeon theleftwas a leopard
skinandontherightsidea brassiereanda spangledskirt"(MW,18).
The Half-Man
thuscreatestheappearanceof
Half-Woman's
clothing
whilewardingoffthe moredangerousindeterminacy
freakishness,
between"man"and "woman"
ofa thirdsex in whichthedifference
In contrast,
wouldbe blurredand hybridized.
thetrueHermaphroinmost
diteembodiesthebisexuality
thatMcCullerssawas inherent
humaneroticism.24
This moreindeterminately
genderedbodysurfacesthroughout
herfiction
incharacters
suchas CousinLymonand
andBiff
MissAmeliainBalladoftheSad Cafe;Singer,Antonapoulos,
and
in TheHeartIs a LonelyHunter;andCaptainPenderton
Brannon
AnacletoinReflections
ina Golden
Eye,all ofwhomcombinequalities
basedon a
ofmasculineandfeminine
to suggesta modelofsexuality
ratherthanstrictbinaryoppositions.25
continuum
ofthenovel,terrified
FortheadolescentFrankieat thebeginning
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bythematuration
ofherownbodyandhurtbythecruelrejection
of
herpeers,theHermaphrodite
signalsan unwelcome
sexualindeterminacy.Insteadofexploring
thepossibilities
ofmultiple
sexualities
and genders,she attempts
to asserther ownfemiunsuccessfully
ofnewbehaviorand clothing.
ninitythrough
theforcedimposition
Replacingtheundershirt
and shortsofthepreviousday,whichon a
morematurewomancouldbe thecostumeofa butchlesbianrather
thanthatofa tomboy,
Frankiedresses"inhermostgrownandbest,
thepinkorgandy,
andput[s]on lipstickandSweetSerenade"(MW,
is accompanied
46). This changein clothing
bya newname,F. Jasmine,intendedto heraldher metamorphosis
intoa youngwoman
willreplacetheoldFrankie'stomboy
whosegraceandmaturity
lifestyle.The femininity
she so desiresis encapsulatedin the orange
a garment
satingownshe buysforherbrother's
upcoming
nuptials,
thatholdsthepromiseofadulthoodand inclusion,
thepossibility
of
" The newdressis an important
a "member
ofthewedding.
becoming
in herimaginedtransformation
fromganglyteenagerto
component
attractive
insistsonthebeautyofthe
woman,andFrankierepeatedly
garment
rather
thanherappearanceinit,as ifthedressalonehadthe
powerto alteror erase theidentity
ofthewearer.Her illusionsare
challenged
bytheblackhousekeeper
Berenice,whoreflects
critically
on thejuxtaposition
ofthebargain-basement
eveninggownwithher
charge'sboyishappearance:"Hereyougoton thisgrownwoman's
eveningdress.Orangesatin.Andthatbrowncruston yourelbows.
The twothingsjustdon'tmix"(MW,84). The excessesofthegown
foreshadow
Frankie'ssubsequentexclusionfromthe heterosexual
blissofherbrother's
its luridcoloris inappropriate
honeymoon:
to
theoccasion,anditis toolarge,signaling
herunreadiness
to assume
the partofthe maturewomanintendedto filloutits contours.Insteadoftransforming
Frankieintoa woman,thegownhighlights
the
betweenthebody'sawkward
discrepancy
betweenyouth
suspension
andadulthood,
andthegarment's
unfulfilled
promiseofglamourand
sophistication.
the misfit
betweendressand bodyproclaimsFrankie's
Although
failure
to acquirea moreconventional
femininity,
othercharacters
in
Member
thetrappings
ofone
oftheWedding
purposefully
manipulate
genderor the otherto signala queer identity
thatresiststhe normativelogicofheterosexual
Unliketheorangesatin
categorization.
gown,whichcannotenableFrankie'stransformation
intoa mature
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woman,the pinksatinblouseis instrumental
in LilyMae's ability
to accomplisha similarmetamorphosis.
Bereniceentertains
herincredulouschargeswiththe tale of the effeminate
male Lily Mae
who "fellin love witha mannamedJuneyJones.A man,
Jenkins,
mindyou.AndLilyMae turnedintoa girl.He changedhis nature
andhissex andturnedintoa girl"(MW,76). LilyMae,who"prisses
aroundwitha pinksatinblouseandonearmakimbo,"
wearsthecues
of an intentionally
performative
homosexuality.
Berenicecriticizes
Frankie'sattempt
to becomea womansimplyby puttingon more
maturefeminine
clothing,
butheraccountofLilyMae reinforces
the
idea ofsexualityas a continuum
by suggesting
thata manwhodesiresanothermancan voluntarily
changefromone sex to theother,
a changethatis heraldedbytheexaggerated
offeminine
assumption
andclothing.
In Berenice'squeerstorygenderis a matperformance
terofpreference,
and sexualidentification
is definedthrough
one's
choiceoferoticattachments;
thebodyliterally
evolvesinconformity
withthe desiresof its inhabitant
and the garmentsthatclotheit.
"Nature,"as Bereniceuses theterm,refersto one's erotictendencies ratherthan,as in theword'smoreconventional
usage,to those
aspectsofselfthatarestaticandunalterable.
Berenice'sstoryis one exampleofthe instructive
rangeofpositionson the relationship
betweensexualityand genderarticulated
by the threecentralcharactersin MemberoftheWedding.
The improbably
frequent
repetition
oftheword"queer"throughout
thistext
leaves tracesfora readeropen to its suggestionthat,ratherthan
is composed
occupying
anysingularornormative
position,
sexuality
ofmultiple
anderoticpossibilities.
identifications
it would
Although
be difficult
toarguethatMember
is a novelabouthomooftheWedding
therepeateduse ofthequeerfunctions
as an opensecret.
sexuality,
Forthosewhowishto exploreits possibilities,
the queerreinvests
unconventional
eroticrelations,
bothreal and imagined,
withpositivevalences.26
LoriKenschaft
has describedas lesbiantheimagined
ofreadersthenovelcreates;however,
as I haveargued,
community
queerseemsa moreaccuratetermbecauseitis generated
bythevoit accountsforthewidearray
cabularyofthenovelitself.Moreover,
oferoticgroupings
thatappearin McCullers'swork,manyofwhich
do notinvolvethesame-sexdesireorintimacy
betweenwomenthat
the termlesbianconnotes.27

ForFrankie,thequeeris oftenassociatedwithunpleasant,
tenta-
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intotheworldofheterosexual
tiveforays
suchas the"queer
romance,
sin"she commitswithBarneyMacKean,a neighborhood
boy,and
the attentions
she receivesfroma drunkensailorin a smellyhotel
thatmakeher"feela littlequeer" (MW,68). Such uses oftheterm
workto queerheterosexuality
byrevealing
thatit is neithernatural
noruniversally
At
more
affirmnative
pleasurable.
thequeer
moments,
variouscharacters'
toreimagine
accompanies
attempts
theworldas a
to sexualdifference.
where
spacemoreaccommodating
The kitchen,
thenovel'sprimary
actiontakesplace,is "hotandbrightandqueer"
and decoratedwith"queerdrawingsof Christmas
trees,airplanes,
freaksoldiers,flowers"(MW,7); there,Bereniceentertains
Frankie
andJohnHenrywithstoriesof"manya queerthing"(MW,75).28Perhapsitis thetaleofLilyMae andthepinksatinblousethatinspires
Frankie'sfantasy
ofremaking
theworldto allowfora bettercorreandbiologicalsex,which
spondencebetweengenderedidentification
thenleadstoa heated,unresolved
debatebetweenthekitchen's
three
occupants:
[Frankie]
planneditso thatpeoplecouldinstantly
changebackand
forth
fromboysto girls,whichever
waytheyfeltlikeandwanted.
But Berenicewouldarguewithheraboutthis,insisting
thatthe
law ofhumansex was exactlyrightjustas it was and couldin no
AndthenJohnHenryWestwouldverylikelyadd
waybe improved.
his twocents'worthaboutthistime,andthinkthatpeopleought
tobe halfboyandhalfgirl,andwhentheoldFrankiethreatened
to
takehimto theFairand sell himto theFreakPavilion,
he would
onlyclosehiseyesandsmile.(MW,92)
In contrast
withthetenorofherpreviousstory,Bereniceresponds
to Frankie'sproposalbyarguing
fora fixedandimpermenegatively
able"lawofhumansex." WhileFrankieholdsoutfora worldwhere
eroticdesirewouldremainopento reconfiguration
"whichever
way
thenecessityofa corretheyfeltlikeandwanted,"herplanaffirms
betweensex andgenderwhenshemakestheconservative
spondence
assertionthata bodymustoccupyonlyone sideofthebinarydivide
at a time:"boys"or "girls."JohnHenryoffers
yetanotheralternain
which
individuals
would
be
a
mix
of tendenciestive,
strange
"halfboyandhalfgirl"-precluding
thepolarizedopposition
between
maleandfemale.Frankie'sthreatto takehimto theFreakPavilion
herconviction
reflects
thatone cannotbe at once maleand female
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without
beinga freak,suitableonlyfordisplaybeforean astonished
audienceofnormally
sexedpeople.Herclassification
oftheHalf-Man
Half-Woman
as a freak,
basedonherownanxiousexperiencesat the
carnival,
confirms
theofficial
messageoftheFreakPavilionbyassertingthe Hermaphrodite's
difference
fromtheviewer.Insteadofthe
embodiment
ofsexualpossibilities,
theHermaphrodite's
queermix
ofmaleandfemaleis transformed
intoa spectacleat thefreakshow,
thenormality
affirming
ofthe audienceand thecleardiscernability
of sexual differentiation,
as evidencedby stereotypically
gendered
clothing.
Although
Frankie'sanxietiesaboutherownqueerdesires
forceherto repudiate
JohnHenry'svision,by theend ofthenovel
she is morereceptive
to thepossibility
ofsexualindeterminacy.
Her
assumption
oftheadultnameFrancesmaysignalheracceptanceof
a typicaladolescentfemininity,
but it mayalso indicateher opennessto a moreunconventional
identity,
for,as Kenschaft
has argued,
"'Frances'maybe less aggressively
boyishthan'Frankie,'butit is
nevertheless
whenspoken.29
androgynous
Frankieis thustornbetweentheexcitement
ofawakening
sexual
possibilities
and her desireto pass fromthe queer sexualindeterminacyof "thatgreenand crazysummer"intoa moretypicalrelationship
betweenher bodyand the thingsthatsurroundit. Her
experiences
are echoedinthestoryofJesterClane,theteenageproofClockwithout
tagonist
Handswhois tormented
byanxietyoverhis
eroticattraction
developing
to othermen.Whilebothfeelalienated
andimperative
byrigidcodesofgenderedcomportment
heterosexuality,as a male,Jesterenjoysa largerdegreeoffreedom
and social
thanFrankie.But as a gay male he also occupiesa more
mobility
dangerouspositionbecause of the threathe poses to the rabidly
homophobic
orderofhissmallSouthern
town.30
As Gayapatriarchal
triSpivakhas writtenof TheHeartIs a LonelyHunter,"although
womenandmalehomosexuals
arebothmarginal
veras 'non-serious'
sionsofthemalenorm,thewomanhas a recognized
use inthemale
ofreproduction,
economy
andthepassageofproperty.
The
genealogy
malehomosexual,
on theotherhand,has onlytheunrecognized
use
ofsustaining
as criminalor monstrous
thetremendous
forceofthe
"31 Because McCullers
repressedhomoeroticism
of the patriarchy.
nameshomosexuality
moredirectly
inClockwithout
Hands,thequeer
secretthatcannotbe articulated
in the earliernovelcan be mobilizedformoredirectcriticism
oftheparticular
socialand historical
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thatgenerated
suchanatmosphere
ofterror.
However,
circumstances
of such a clinicaltermalso has the oppositeeffect
the invocation
oftheopensecretpositedby
ofdiffusing
thecapaciouspossibilities
thequeer.
likeFrankie,is a teenagerplaguedwithdoubtsabouthis
Jester,
thanhisfemalecounterpart,
Moreconventionally
attractive
sexuality.
to theclothing
relationship
that
Jester'sbodystillbearsan awkward
he is describedas "a slightlimberboyofsevencoversit. Initially
teen . . . [who] wore blue jeans and a stripedjersey,the sleeves of

whichwerepushedbacktohisdelicateelbows"(CWH,24). Dressed
in thetypicalcostumeofa teenageboyofthe 1950s,Jester'squeer
is impliedby his effeminate
difference
slendernessand delicacy,a
referthatis furthered
affectionate
suggestion
by his grandfather's
" In thecompanyofJester
encesto himas "Lambones"and"darling.
thetownpharmacist
Maloneobandhisoverlysolicitous
grandfather,
servesthatsomething
aboutJestermakeshimseem"a 'stranger'he hadneverbeenlikea Milanboy.He was arrogant
andatthesame
hiddenaboutthe boy and
There was something
timeover-polite.
his softness,
his brightness
seemedsomehowdangerous-itwas as
knife"(CWH,25). WhatJester's
a silk-sheathed
thoughhe resembled
andrespectful
behaviorconcealis the
conventionally
boyishclothing
anddeeplyqueerloveforhis classintenseshameofhis unrequited
"thebestall-around
mateTed Hopkins,
athleteintheschool"(CWH,
In a smallSouth42),andhismannish
Englishteacher,Miss Pafford.
ern townthatadheresto strictcodes of racial,gender,and class
theaffluent
whiteJesteris indeeda "stranger"
whowill
distinction,
inhis secretivepassion
all oftheseboundaries
ultimately
transgress
fora blackman.Ratherthanbeingdangerous
to others,thesoftness
infactputshim
ofhisbody,thevisibleevidenceofsexualperversion,
indangeroftheviolencethatwillinevitably
accompany
thedetection
ofhissecret.
If the freak-loving
is fascinated
publicin MemberoftheWedding
Half-Woman's
by the Half-Man
challengeto strictgenderdivisions,
maleworldofClockwithout
sexualpanicinthepredominantly
Hands
overtheKinseyReport,
whichdocuaroundarguments
crystallizes
mentedthesexualpracticesofpostwarAmericans
inunprecedented
detail.Assumingthe unbiasedtone and methodology
of
scientific
science,Kinseywas able to discussAmerica'ssex lifewithexplicit
of
thereadingpublicbyrevealing
thepervasiveness
candor,shocking
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WhiletheFreakPavilion
same-sexdesireandpracticesamongmen.32
betweendevianceand
makesthedifference
inMember
oftheWedding
Handssuggests
normality
visible,theKinseyReportin Clockwithout
thenormalworld.Kinsey'sstudycomforts
thatfreakshaveinfiltrated
Jesterby assuringhimthathe is notalonein his desireforother
his desireas "homosexual,"
men but disturbshimby classifying
of medicalizeddeviance.In
an appellation
ladenwithconnotations
withhis grandfather,
JudgeFox Clane,
thereactionary
an argument
surveyofthesexualactiviJesterdefendstheReportas "a scientific
who"hadread
Judge,
tiesinthehumanmale,"whilethehypocritical
forthejacketthe
thebookwithsalaciouspleasure,firstsubstituting
dustcoverofTheDeclineandFall oftheRomanEmpire"(CWH,83),
declaresit"pornographic
filth"(CWH,84).
is science
thedebateoverwhether
theKinsey
Report
Significantly,
(theproductof
(derivedfromempiricalevidence)or pornography
in
theoffenses
deviantfantasies)hingeson thequestionofwhether
questionare visiblyapparent.WhenJudgeClane objects,"Science
myfoot.I havebeenan observerofhumansinforcloseon to ninety
retort
likethat,"Jester'simpudent
years,and I neversaw anything
questionsthe accuracyofhis vision:"Maybeyou oughtto put on
yourglasses." Like the audienceat the FreakPavilion,the Judge
a distancing
strategy
observer,
assumesthepositionofan impartial
hisnormality
in contrast
to thespectacleofdeviancehe
thataffirms
by such spectacles,the
viewsbeforehim.In a societyconditioned
displayed
intheHouseofFreaksis a "miracleofsciHermaphrodite
to its
ence,"an objectthatcan be observedandclassifiedaccording
inthelogicofthe
from
difference
theviewer.Participating
qualitative
thatdeviancemustbe visible,JudgeClane
freakshowby insisting
ofcoverthomosexualactivity
possibility
shrugsoffthethreatening
of"an impotent,
as thefantasy
dirtyold man"(CWH,83). Ironically,
thestrangeness
thishiddendesireis precisely
thatMaloneperceives
ofthenovel.It is a secretthat
intheyouthful
Jesterat thebeginning
inthedialoguebetweenJester
andhisgrandis repeatedly
intimated
ofdisclosurebut
a conversation
thatflirts
withthepossibility
father,
to listento
is renderedineffectual
bytheJudge'spanickedinability
that
whathis grandsonis sayingand Jester'slack ofa vocabulary
andpurpose.
wouldenablehimtorevealhisconcernswithhonesty
is crucialtotheafvalidity
theKinsey
scientific
Report's
ForJester,
firmation
so terribly
afraid,
thathe
ofhisnormality,
forhe "wasafraid,
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wasnotnormal... [because]he hadneverfeltthenormalsexualurge
as morethananything
and his heartquakedwithfearforhimself,
else" (CWH,84). Jester's
else he yearnedtobe exactlylikeeveryone
else"reflects
a typically
adolescent
desire"tobe exactlylikeeveryone
in a largerculturalobat thesametime,itparticipates
self-loathing;
oftheColdWarUnited
thatis characteristic
sessionwithconformity
betweenqueer
opposition
States,withits insistenceon a definitive
mascudesiresand the normalsexualurgeindicativeofauthentic
thequeer
concernedwithnormality,
linity.
Fora publicparticularly
a dangerousrefusalto forecloseone's optionsbyaccepting
signifies
ofsexuality
andidentification.33
However,
a monolithic
understanding
the ironyofJester'slonging"to be exactlylike everyoneelse" is
is plaguedbyqueer
else"inMcCullers'sfiction
thatnearly"everyone
tendenciesthatcannotbe classifiedwithina systemof normative
heterosexuality.
DespitethefactthatthestoryofJester'sfailedlove
ShermanPewendswiththepromiseofclosure-"his
forthemulatto
love,andrevengewasnowfinished"
odysseyofpassion,friendship,
as thatoftheandrogynous
Frances.
remainsas unfinished
hisfuture
has
mayimplythatJester
Fora mainstream
audience,thisconclusion
to matureheterosexuality;
for
movedfroma childishhomoeroticism
it suggeststhathe has begunto accept
thequeerreader,however,
as "crazyand complex"(CWH,202) rather
desireand identification
topredetermined
socialnorms.
thanconforming
The possibilities
ofthismorediffuse
are multiplied
bya
sexuality
in McCullers'sworkbetweensexualandracial
connection
profound
oppression,
both of whichoperateby turningsome personsinto
the normative(white)heterosexuality
freaksin orderto confirm
ofothers.As ThadiousM. Davis has argued,"[W]ithout
collapsing
thedifference
ofrace andgender,McCullersattendsin herliterary
toraceintherepresenwithvarying
degreesofintensity,
production,
connections
tationofwomenintheSouth.She assumestheintricate
in conjoining
ofraceandgender,particularly
thetwocategoriesand
race in gender."34
Despiteherawarenessofthisconnecinscribing
between
distinctions
tion,McCullersalso is sensitiveto important
foroftentheempathetic
racialand sexualdiscrimination,
attraction
ofqueerwhitecharacters
likeFrankieandJestertoblackcharacters
The crucialdisresultsin misunderstanding
and further
alienation.
betweenracialand sexualdifference
is thatqueersexuality
tinction
to remaindangerously
whereasracein
undetected,
has thepotential
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McCullers'sfiction
is thevisiblesignifier
ofdifference
in spiteofher
to alteror concealbodilyattributes
characters'attempts
thatmake
themthetargetsofdiscrimination
andabuse.
Why
Berenice
wanted
a blueeye

Besides the Half-ManHalf-Woman,
anotherFreakPavilionexhibit
describedin some detailin Memberof theWedding
is the "Wild
Nigger . . . froma savage island . . . [who] squatted in his booth

amongthedustybonesandpalmleavesandate rawlivingrats."Untheblackman'sexoticism
bythe
liketheotherfreaks,
is undermined
rumorthat"he was nota genuineWildNigger,buta crazycolored
manfromSelma"(MW,17). This speculation
impliesthat"freak"is
notan inherent
butan identity
quality,
imposedon certainbodiesto
theirexclusion
from
ofan anonymous
normality.
justify
theprivileges
The grotesquespectacleofthewildmanis madepossiblebydrawing on the familiar
equationofblacknesswithsavagery,deviance,
andexoticism.35
His prominent
presencein theaccountoftheFreak
are
Pavilion,wheretheaudience'sanxietiesaboutsexualnormality
provoked
andassuagedbythespectacleoftheHalf-Man
Half-Woman,
drawsattention
totheintimate
relationship
betweenracialandsexual
inMcCullers'sfiction.
difference
In Member
oftheWedding
and Clock
without
Hands,black charactersmustnegotiate,
withvaryingdeoftheirowncommunities
and
greesofsuccess,thecomplexdiversity
a societythatviewsthemas one-dimensional
typeslikethe "Wild
Nigger"attheFreakPavilion.
is reinforced
The connection
betweenracialand sexualotherness
by FrankieandJesterwho,in theirstruggleto cometo termswith
whohave
unconventional
eroticurges,aredrawntoblackcharacters
andbigotry.
extensiveexperiencewithdiscrimination
Frankie,who
tothe"stirofcompany"
is attracted
(MW,124)inBerenice'scrowded
withthehomosexualHoneyBrown,"a
home,identifies
particularly
sick-looseperson"(MW,35) who"feellikehe justcan'tbreatheno
the hidden
more"(MW,114). Initially
Frankie"didnotunderstand
ofhimas "a boy God has not
meaning"in his family'sdescription
finished.Such a remarkput her in mindof a peculiarhalf-boyone arm,one leg,halfa face" (MW,122). The imageofa freakish
halfpersongiveswayto sympathetic
identification
as she becomes
a
awareof Honey'splightas a black,homosexualman.Imagining
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Frankiereplaces
worldwhererace,likegender,is fluidandshifting,
withone ofracialtransgression,
ofdeviantcorporeality
herfantasy
Honeyleavesthe Southand "change[s]
in whichthe light-skinned
intoa Cuban"(MW,125).Whilethisis a momentofenlightenment
forFrankie,her suggestionis untenableforobviousreasons,and
aftera drug-induced
theend ofthenovelfindsHoneyincarcerated
fallspassionately
inlovewithSherman
Jester
crimespree.Likewise,
Sherman
Although
youngmulattosecretary.
Pew,his grandfather's
showersthewhiteboywithphysicalandverbalabuse,Jesterfeelsa
He
"creepythrill"(CWH,67) whenhe listensto Sherman'ssinging.
blackprotest
with
toSherman's
fabricated
talesofcollective
responds
IfJester'ssexualshamecomesfromhisinability
enviousadmiration.
to experience"passion,"his feelingsforShermanassurehimofhis
abouttheblackboy allowshim
capacityfordesire,and fantasizing
As we
"to becomea man"by havingsex witha femaleprostitute.
fromhis lovefor
willsee, whileJesterderivespersonalsatisfaction
cannotcounteract
thepervasive
thewhiteboy'saffections
Sherman,
Sherman's
to improve
hissocial
attempts
discrimination
thatthwarts
andeconomicsituation.
Part of Bereniceand Sherman'sappealto whiteteenagersconfusedabouttheirsexualidentities
is thattheirbodies,likethatofthe
resistclassification
intoneatlyopposedcategories.
Hermaphrodite,
Berenice'stales of"manya queerthing"involvethe transgression
thatthequeerin
ofracialas wellas sexualboundaries,
suggesting
and intersecting
formsof
McCullers'sfiction
encompassesmultiple
Withone blueglass eyethat"staredfixedandwildfrom
difference.
herquiet,coloredface"(MW,3), Bereniceherselfis a freakish
mix
thenarrative
ofthenaturalandartificial.36
voiceproclaims
Although
the eye as the "only. .. thingwrongabout Berenice" and professes

shehadwanteda blueeyenobodyhuman
bemusedignorance-"why
itbecomesclearthat
wouldeverknow"(MW,3) - as thestoryunfolds
herrejection
ofwhitenotionsofbeautyand
Berenice'sbodymirrors
herdelightinsituations
ofracialandgendertransgression.
Whilethe
eyeitselfis aestheticratherthanfunctional,
appealoftheprosthetic
itscoloris treatedas an excessiveluxurymuchliketheluridorange
material
ofFrankie'sbargain-basement
gownorLilyMae's pinksatin
blouse.For Berenice,"whoalwaysspokeofherselfas thoughshe
was somebody
(MW,79),theblueglasseyeraisesthe
verybeautiful"
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possibility
ofmovingbeyondnormative
standards
ofappearanceand
thedamaging
racialhierarchies
thataccompany
them.
In Clockwithout
Handsa similarhybridity
characterizes
Sherman
Pew,whosestartling
blue eyes subjecthimto repeatedanalysisby
the whitemenhe encounters.
The visibleevidenceofmiscegenation,Sherman'sbodyis perceiveddifferently
by variouscharacters
whoseresponsesto himdelineatetheirownfantasiesand anxieties
aboutracialmixing.
Jester,
whois trying
to cometo termswithhis
sexuality,
fixateson Shermanas the objectof his desire.Jester's
grandfather,
theracistJudgewhohiresShermanas hissecretary
and
harborsthe"queer"fantasy
ofreinstating
segregation
(CWH,155),
sees theblackboyas a "veritable
jewel" (CWH,113)anduses their
relationship
as thereassuring
evidenceofhis ownbenevolent
paternalism.Malone,whohasjustdiscovered
thathe is dyingofleukemia,
encounters
Shermanas he cutsthrough
analleyandnoticestheboy's
"unnatural
appearance":
"Oncethoseeyeswereseen,therestofthe
bodyseemedalso unusualandoutofproportion.
The armsweretoo
long,thechesttoobroad-and theexpression
alternated
fromemotionalsensitivity
to deliberate
sullenness"(CWH,15).The blueeyes,
whichappear"unnatural"
juxtaposedwithdarkskin,cause Malone
to perceiveShermanas a freakwhose entirebodyis grotesquely
disproportionate.
Although
theboydoes nothing
morethanlookat
uses Sherman'sunusualapMalone,thepharmacist
"automatically"
As in his encounter
with
pearanceto classifyhimas a delinquent.
whomhe classifiesas "dangerous"
and"strange,"
Jester,
Malone,in
his treatment
of Sherman,arrogantly
assumesthe powerto make
moraldeterminations
based on an initialvisualperception.
As they
stareat one another,
"it seemedto Malonethattheblaze [in Sherman'seyes]flickered
and steadiedto a lookofeerieunderstanding.
He feltthatthosestrangeeyesknewthathe was soonto die" (CWH,
16). WhileShermancouldn'tpossiblyknowof Malone'sdiagnosis,
thepharmacist
readshis ownfearsaboutdeathintothe exchange,
Sherman's
aliengaze withan "eerieunderstanding."
imbuing
Malone'sreaction
toSherman's
gaze parallelsFrankie'sexperience
in theFreakPavilion,
herbecausethey
wheretheexhibitsfrighten
lookback at her"as thoughto say:we knowyou" (MW,18). Both
FrankieandMalone,accustomed
theOtheras a disto experiencing
tantspectacle,are disturbedby havingtheirstarereturned.
They
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a mysterious
andimprobable
tothe
respondbyimparting
knowledge
freaks'impassive
look.The momentary
discomfort
occasionedbythe
thatthefreakish
realization
Otheris ableto lookbackhas thepotendestabilize
thefamiliar
tialtoproductively
hierarchies
which
through
thesecharacters
embrace
navigatetheworld.Frankiewilleventually
whileMalonewilldie havinglearnednothing
andasthisinstability,
tohim"(CWH,207).The near-collision
that"nothing
mattered
serting
of Malone and Sherman,in whichSherman'smerepresencefills
and terrible,"
Malonewithdreadof"something
momentous
serves
as a paradigm
forrace relations
Clockwithout
throughout
Hands,in
whichwhitemen'sfearsand desirescometo pose as attributes
of
ofhisactions.
Sherman's
person,regardless
WhileSherman,
likeJester,
longsfornormality,
thecrucialdifference betweenthemis thatJestercan concealhis queertendencies
and
whileSherman'sbody makes him a targetof discrimination
bars himfromsatisfyabuse. UnlikeBerenice,Sherman'shostility
intheblackcommunity,
andhe feelseach
ingpersonalrelationships
act ofviolenceagainstpeopleofcolorin his ownbody,the visible
markerofdifference
thatturnshimintoa freakwhois neitherblack
norwhite.Sherman'ssomaticresponseto newsofracialviolenceis
thatwouldinsucoupledwithhisdesirefora normative
respectability
latehimfrompersonally
experiencing
suchviolence.Respectability,
is signified
forSherman,
whichhe consistently
bya largevocabulary,
to impressJester,and the acquisitionof luxmisusesin attempts
uryitemssuchas expensivewhiskey,
caviar,and silkbedspreads.If
Jesteris attracted
to othermen,Shermanbearsa similareroticrelationtomaterial
as Shermanstrokeshisbedspreadadmiringly,
things:
Jester
feels"an inexplicable
creepythrill"(CWH,67) fromobserving
Sherman'spleasure.Despiteboastingof affairs
withwomen,both
blackandwhite,Sherman's
truepassionis forhispossessions,
which
he is unableto attainthrough
promisethe securityand fulfillment
withothers.Shermanis an obedientsubjectoftheColdWar
intimacy
ofthingswas a formofpatriotism
era,whentheownership
thatdisU.S.citizensfromCommunist
his
tinguished
sympathizers.
However,
desiresalsothreaten
moretraditional
socialdivisions
inwhichaccess
andmaterial
toeducation
possessionsis raciallydetermined.
Like Frankieand her ill-fitting
to use
dress,Sherman'sinability
to concealhis difference
materialthingssuccessfully
the
highlights
undeniable
ofhisblackbodyandthecommodity's
untenable
visibility
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As in MemberoftheWedding,
guaranteeofprivilegeand inclusion.
ofSherman's
distancefrom
signifier
frivolous
clothing
is animportant
shirtsand
"He hadtwoHathaway
hisinappropriate
socialaspirations:
worea blackpatchon his eye,butit onlymadehimlookpathetic
andhe bumpedintothings"(CWH,63). The
insteadofdistinguished
feaSherman's
attention
thatattracts
Hathaway
shirtsadvertisement
turesa seriesofsuccessful
whitemenwearingeyepatches.A blank
silhouettein the finalslot accompaniedby the slogan,"to be announcedsoon,"suggeststhatthemantofleshoutthespacemightbe
a Hathawayshirt.
transformed
bypurchasing
theconsumer
himself,
failstonotice
In hisacquisition
ofshirtandeyepatch,whatSherman
posunlimited
is white,thatinsteadofindicating
is thatthesilhouette
sibilities
thespaceis reservedforsomeonealreadymarkedforwealth
the
through
and socialprivilege.
Unableto securesociallegitimacy
ofthe community
ofsuch statussymbolsyetdisdainful
ownership
inthenovel,Shermanis a freak
inhabited
byotherblackcharacters
liminalspacebetweenblackandwhite.
whooccupiesa dangerous
ofmaterial
thingsas compensation
fetishization
Finally,
Sherman's
hislackofeducation,
and
forracialinequality,
thedeathofhisparents,
theabsenceoferotically
relationships
bringabouthisviosatisfying
thattheblue-eyed
Judgewho
fantasized
lentdeath.Havingsecretly
callshim"son"is hisfather,
Shermanis enragedtodispatronizingly
inthedeathofhisparents,
whose
coverthattheJudgewas involved
do notconform
aboutthem.Insteadof
tohisfantasies
racialidentities
thestereotypical
scenarioofa blackwomanbrutally
rapedbya white
enman,Shermanunveilsa queerreversalinwhichhiswhitemother
gagedinconsensualsex witha blackman,"likeOthello,thatcuckoo
Moor!"(CWH,184). He respondsto thisunsettling
knowledgeby
usingwhitewater
seekingouta dangerousand excessivevisibility,
wherehe
counters,
bathrooms,
churches,and restaurant
fountains,
failto attractattention.
becomesfrustrated
whenhis transgressions
ofpoliticalenfranchisement
Sherman'sshattered
fantasy
Ultimately
kindofequality-therighttobe a
giveswayto demandsforanother
In contrast
tohisearlierdesireforluxuryitems,Sherman
consumer.
to becomea properly
domesticated
at theendofthenovelattempts
a housein a whiteneighborhood
andgoingon
consumerbyrenting
a deadlyshoppingspreeto furnish
it.37If he can voteonlyin fantasy,his actionsinsistthatthe rightto purchaseon creditis truly
Inthe1950sadvertisements
andtelevision
showsequated
color-blind.
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thepossessionofcommodities
withbeinga normalAmerican;
thus,
purchasing
thingsbecomesa wayforShermanto proclaimhis citizenship.A blackmanwhohas alwaysfeltviolenceto his race in his
ownbody,whohas livedin constantawarenessthatblackwas once
thepossessionofwhite,Shermanis literally
consumed
byan"ecstasy
ofownership"
(CWH,196),bythepossibility
ofowninghimself
and
his possessions.

inMcCullers'sfiction
However,
freakscannoteasilyreconcile
their
inappropriate
bodieswiththe orderly
worldofColdWarconsumer
culture.WhenJesterrushesto warnShermanthatan angrymobis
Shermanrespondsby showingoffhis newpurchases,regathering,
fusingto leavethethingsthatwillensurehis deathat thehandsof
resentful
whitecitizens.The housethatbecomes"all ofSherman's
world"(CWH,197),a spacewherehe canbriefly
enjoythepleasures
ofownership,
himfromthedangersofhisblackbody.Nonedistracts
theless,a blackmanwhocan ownratherthanbe property
poses a
threatto thewhitecitizenswhobombSherman'shouseas a means
ofviolently
his difference
fromthem,fortheirnormality
reasserting
himintoa dangerousfreak.As
can onlybe securedbytransforming
RobynWiegmanhas argued,in a lynching
"differences
amongmen
are so violently
that
one
can
no longerclingtotherheforegrounded
toricalhomogeneity
attachedto themasculine."38
Sherman'sdeath
makesalltoocleartheprofound
gulfthatseparateshimnotonlyfrom
menwho see their
Jesterbutalso fromtheresentful
working-class
as theironlyclaimtosuperiority.
whiteness
Dramatically
demonstrating divisionsamongmen,lynching
thusgives the lie to the false
levelingofdifferences
promised
bytheconsumption
ofcommodities.
While Clockwithout
Hands challengesthe existenceof normative
- Malone,
thatall of its male characters
masculinity
by suggesting
dyingofleukemia;JudgeClane,disabledby obesityand a stroke;
a closetedqueer;Sherman,
a mulatto
-are freaks,
itnonetheJester,
less assertsthatsomeforms
offreakishness
aremoredangerous
than
others,andracialdifference
remainsthemostdamaging
anddivisive
ofall socialcategories.
The mostimportant
scenariosinMcCullers's
fiction
are thusthoseinwhichcharacters
ofvariousracesimaginea
worldthatdoes notrelyon hierarchical
distinctions
amongpersons
foritssocialorganization.
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"A mixture
ofdeliciousandfreak"

wayofenare themostsignificant
Fantasiesin McCullers'sfiction
to corporealinequalitiesthatcreatean atmovisioning
alternatives
In thisrespect,thescenein
sphereofalienation
andclaustrophobia.
discussedearlier,inwhichFrankie,
Berenice,
Member
oftheWedding
thewayshow
andJohnHenry"judgetheworkofGod,andmention
If the world
theywouldimprovethe world"(MW,91), is crucial.39
buzz of
audiblein the persistent
aroundthemis tornby conflicts
wartimenewson the radio,thesethreecharacterscompensatefor
ofreutopianfantasies
inadequaciesintheirownlivesbygenerating
takesa turnweaving
makingtheworld.Each occupantofthekitchen
thatreflects
individual
a fantasy
longings
while,at times,interweavingwiththefantasiesoftheothertwo,so that"theirvoicescrossed
and the threeworldstwisted"(MW,92). This modelof collective
bridgedifferences
in age,race,and
imagining
thatcan momentarily
intheworkof
is especiallyimportant
genderamongitscollaborators
remaking.
Frankie'sfantasy,
in whichpersonswouldbe able to changefrom
onesextoanother
atwill,respondstoanxietiesaboutherdeveloping
sexualidentity.
Louise Westlinghas arguedthattheseprogressive
fantasiesare undoneby the novel'smovement
towards"Frankie's
demandthatsheaccepthersex
ultimate
submission
totheinexorable
as female."40
This readingplacesan undueemphasison thenovel's
thepossibilities
affirmative
ofitsmoreradically
endingandforecloses
moments.41
a negativeunderstanding
ofFrankie'saccepMoreover,
of"thewontanceoffemalesexuality
ignoresthelesbianimplications
at the
derofherlove"(MW,151)forhernewfriendMaryLittlejohn
"a member
Frankie'sobsessionwithbecoming
closeofthenarrative.
ofthe wedding"-thenarrative's
concepteponymous
organizing
proas evidenceofa conservative
socialization
mightbe interpreted
cess thatconditions
femininity
younggirlsto desirea conventional
in marriageandmotherhood.
Butinsteadoflonging
thatculminates
toreplacethebride,Frankie'sultimate
is tobecomea partof
fantasy
The queerdesireto be
thecommunity
formed
byJaniceandJarvis.
heterosexunota "bride"buta "member"challengesthenormative
a socialorganization
based
alityofthemarriage
couplebyimagining
ontriadicrelations,
muchlikethosetheauthorsoughtinherownlife.
a modeof
In bothnovels,alienatedcharacters
longformembership,
thatis relational,
andnonhierarchical.
inclusive,
identity
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The modelsofsexualityand race generatedby thethreeinhabitantsofthekitchen
arefluidandopentomanydifferent
permutations.
In Berenice'simagination,
"therewouldbe noseparatecoloredpeople
in theworld,butall humanbeingswouldbe lightbrowncolorwith
blue eyes and blackhair.Therewouldbe no coloredpeopleand no
whitepeopleto makethe coloredpeoplefeelcheap and sorryall
theirlives" (MW,91). In thisnewworldfreeofracialbigthrough
bothBerenice,withherblueglasseye,andShermanPew,born
otry,
withdarkskinandblueeyes,aremodelcitizens:freakish
mixtures
of
blackandwhite,natureandartifice,
thatdefynormative
hierarchies
ofdifference.
Berenice'sproposalentailsa radicalreconfiguration
of
race thatwouldnotsimplyreversewhitedomination
ofblackbut
obliterate
theentiresystemofdifferentiation
basedonbodilyappearancebymaking
eachpersona racialhybrid.
The hybridity
thatcauses
Bereniceand Shermanto be figuresofridicule-andin Sherman's
case,violence-wouldinsteadbecomethenorm.
Butsix-year-old
JohnHenry'sfantasy
is thequeerestofall.In contrastwithFrankie'sfearfulexperienceofthe FreakPavilion,John
Henryis enamoredofthePin Head,who"skippedandgiggledand
sassedaround,
witha shrunken
headnolargerthanan orange,which
was shavedexceptforonelocktiedwitha pinkbowatthetop"(MW,
ofthefreaks,
18). Unafraid
JohnHenrydeclares," [S]he was thecutest littlegirlI eversaw,"indicating
an acceptanceofthePin Head
as a partofhis world,and evenraisingthepossibility
ofa growing
Infact,JohnHenry'sdelightat dressinginwomen's
eroticattraction.
clothing
bringsouthis ownfreakishness
by makinghimlook"like
a littleold womandwarf,
wearingthepinkhatwiththeplume,and
thehigh-heel
shoes"(MW,117).A character
whoseill-suited
clothes
makehimappearbothyoungandold,maleandfemale,JohnHenry
mostcompletely
embodiesthepotential
ofthefreaktoprovidealternativesto theexclusionary
normsthatstructure
his culture.Instead
ofa shameful
tofita proscribed
inability
role,wearingsomeoneelse's
ofnewandvariedpossibilities.
clothing
generatesthepotential
John
theworldis onethat,in itsdisorderand
Henry'smodelofremaking
canincorporate
"a mixture
particularity,
ofdeliciousandfreak":
[H]e didnotthinkinglobalterms:thesuddenlongarmthatcould
stretchfromhereto California,
chocolatedirtandrainsoflemonade,theextraeyeseeinga thousandmiles,a hingedtailthatcould
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be letdownas a kindofpropto sitonwhenyouwishedtorest,the
candyflowers.
(MW,91)
Unableto "thinkinglobalterms,"JohnHenryimaginesa worldthat
valuesspecificity
overtotalizing
modelsofidentity.
Like recentarticulations
ofthe queer,JohnHenry'sproposedheterotopia
is not
organizedarounda consistent,
determining
logic of identification,
but,rather,it revelsin quirkyopposition
to all thatis normal.The
longarmand extraeye thatallowfora moreexpansivecommunity
outsidetheSouth'sstifling
theexcremental
regionalism,
appreciation
of"chocolatedirtandrainsoflemonade,"
thehingedtailthatrecalls
ourinextricable
connection
withtheanimalworld,all suggesta symofthebodyand its manyvariations.
patheticappreciation
The best
thata freakcan be, JohnHenrycontracts
and suffers
a
meningitis
gruesomedeath,"screaming
forthreedays[with]hiseyeballswalled
up in a cornerstuckand blind"(MW,152),forin McCullers'sficoftenmustbe hidden,
tion,bodilydifference
normalized,
orpunished,
leavinghopeforchangein theutopianimaginings
ofa betterworld.
However,
as themorematureFrancesembarks
onan exciting
newrelationship
withMary,sheholdsontothequeerpossibilities
suggested
byJohnHenry,
whomshe remembers
"at twilight
timeorwhenthe
specialhushwouldcomeintotheroom"(MW,153).
At the end ofMemberoftheWedding,
Francesand Maryreturn
to thefairbutnotto the FreakPavilion,"as Mrs.Littlejohn
said it
was morbidto gaze at freaks"(MW,152).This explanation
fortheir
avoidancemightindicateFrankie'ssubmission
to theolderwoman's
thusservingas evidenceof her ultimatenormalization.
authority,
in a narrative
Butsucha readingremainsunconvincing
so saturated
withreferences
to thequeer.Ratherthana signoftheirobedience
more
to Mrs.Littlejohn's
theyoungwomen'sabstinence
prohibition,
thatthe worldis composedof
plausiblyindicatestheirrecognition
freaks,thattheyno longerneed to securetheirownnormality
by
a less fortunate
Other.The logicofthefreakshow,which
exploiting
insistson cordoningoffthe differences
of some to proclaimthe
samenessof everyoneelse, is preciselythe logicthatled to Sherman'sdeathandtoHoneyandBerenice'sfeeling
that"we allcaught"
(MW,114).
A queerreadingcanmovebeyondthisconclusion
becauseitdraws
attention
toformsofmembership
thatarenotbasedonbeingcaught
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This is nota move
withintheconfinesofidentity-based
categories.
thatMcCullers'scharactersare oftenable to make,butit is somewhichtheystruggle.
thingthattheyconsistently
imagineandtowards
The queerand thefreakare termsthatcounterthebinarylogicof
in thisway,her
sexualandracialdivisionand,byseeingthemselves
the"caughtness"
thattheyfeel
charactersare bothable to identify
ofimagining
it otherwise.
This is thecorrective
and thepossibility
politicsthatcauseddislessonthatqueertheory
bringstotheidentity
inthewakeofthewomen's,civilrights,
andgayrights
illusionment
movements.
does
Rereading
McCullers'sworkfromthisperspective
notprovidea coherentplan of actionbut rathera place to begin
aboutwhatit wouldbe liketo inhabita community
rooted
thinking
in heterogeneity
ratherthansameness,desireratherthanprescripofdelicious
tion,whereeach membercan findin herself"a mixture
andfreak."
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Carson McCullers,Clockwithout
Hands (Boston: HoughtonMifflin,
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reprint,New York: Penguin, 1979), 86. Subsequent references,cited
parenthetically
as CWH,willbe to the Penguinedition.
Quoted in Carr,LonelyHunter,159.
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with"(LonelyHunter,295, italicsmine).
to Fear ofa QueerPlanet,xxvi.
Warner,introduction
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1940, when audiences fromall walks of life paid to stare at the spectacle ofhumanbodies on displayat low-budgettravelingshows,World's
Fairs, and dime museums.The best historicalaccounts offreakshows
are offeredby RobertBogdan,Freak Show:PresentingHuman Oddities
forAmusementand Profit(Chicago: Univ. of Chicago Press, 1988); the
contributorsto Freakery:CulturalSpectaclesoftheExtraordinary
Body,
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the dimemuseumand World'sFairs,see AndreaStulmanDennett,Weird
The Dime Museum in America (New York: New York
and Wonderful:
Univ.Press, 1997), and RobertRydell,All the World'sa Fair: Visionsof
1876-1916 (Chicago: Univ.
Excessat AmericanInternationalExpositions,
of Chicago Press, 1984). For a dazzlingreadingofthe freakshow as the
"materialunconscious"ofStephenCrane's TheMonster,see Bill Brown,
StephenCrane,and the
AmericanAmusement,
TheMaterial Unconscious:
EconomiesofPlay (Cambridge:HarvardUniv.Press, 1996), 199-245.
vocabulary,Rubinwroteof McCullers's fic19 Using a somewhatdifferent
tion,"[I]t isn'tthatfreaksare commentariesor criticismson normality;
theyare normality"("Carson McCullers,"118).
20 Butler,Bodies That Matter,229. Likewise, articulatingthe possibilities
of a queer Asian Americanstudies,David Eng remarksthat"in its consistentelisionofrace as a conceptualcategoryforanalysis,mainstream
gay and lesbian scholarshipfails. .. to embrace queerness as a critical
methodologyforthe understandingof sexual identityas it is dynamically formedthroughracial epistemes" ("Out Here and Over There:
Queerness and Diaspora in Asian AmericanStudies," Social Text52/53
1997]: 41-42). On the necessityofa morecomplexanalysis
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of racial differencewithinqueer theory,see Eve KosofskySedgwick,
"Queer and Now," Tendencies(Durham,N.C.: Duke Univ.Press, 1993),
1-20; Steven Seidman, "DeconstructingQueer Theory or the UnderTheorizationof the Social and the Ethical," in Social Postmodernism:
Politics,ed. Linda Nicholsonand Steven Seidman (New
BeyondIdentity
York: CambridgeUniv.Press, 1995), 116-41; and Warner,introduction
to Fear ofa QueerPlanet). RosemaryHennessey has notedthe neglect
of class-based analysis among queer critics ("Queer Visibilityin Comed. Nicholsonand Seidman,
modityCulture,"in Social Postmodernism,
142-83).
21 This is the standard argumentof feministscholarshipon McCullers,
whichconcentrateson her femalecharacters'resistanceto femininebe-
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haviorsand expectations.See, forexample,Ellen Moers,LiteraryWomen
(New York:Doubleday,1976); Louise Westling,Sacred Grovesand Ravaged Gardens:The FictionofEudora Welty,
CarsonMcCullers,and FlanneryO'Connor(Athens:Univ.of Georgia Press, 1985); and Barbara A.
" in CarsonMcCullers,
White,"Loss ofSelfin TheMemberoftheWedding,
ed. Bloom, 125-42. The limitationof this argumentis thatby focusing
exclusivelyon female charactersit neglects the relationsamong men
and betweenmen and womenin McCullers's fictionthatputpressureon
traditionalgendercategoriesin moreradicalways.
This anxietyis shared by Frankie's counterpartMick Kelly in McCullers's firstnovel,TheHeartIs a LonelyHunter(Boston:HoughtonMifflin,
1940; reprint,New York:Bantam,1953). Page referencesare to the Bantam edition.AnticipatingFrankie's torturedrelationshipto the freak
show,Mick's friendHarryMinowitzattemptsto quiet her doubtsabout
her excessive growthwith a less-than-comforting
reassurance:"Once I
saw a lady at thefairwho was eightand a halffeettall. But you probably
won'tgrowthatbig" (94).
Carson McCullers,The MemberoftheWedding(Boston: HoughtonMifflin, 1946; reprint,New York: Bantam,1969), 2. Subsequent references,
citedparenthetically
as MW,willbe to the 1969 edition.
See Carr,LonelyHunter,169, 171,and 296 forexamples of McCullers's
theoryofbisexualityas itwas manifestin her ownlife.
This characteristicofMcCullers's fictionprefiguresrecenttheoriesthat
posit the transsexualbody as a site where rigid distinctionsbetween
sexes and gendersbreak down.See JudithButler,GenderTrouble:Feminismand theSubversionofIdentity(New York:Routledge,1990); Marjorie
Garber,VestedInterests:CrossDressingand CulturalAnxiety(New York:
Routlege, 1992); Grosz, IntolerableAmbiguity;and Sandy Stone, "The
EmpireStrikesBack: A PosttranssexualManifesto,"Camera Obscura29
(May 1992): 151-78. These critics see the transsexual/transgendered
body not as a freakishanomalybut as evidence that the sex-gender
than the polarized
system is more open to variationand multiplicity
categoriesofmale and femaleallow.
See D. A. Miller,The Novel and thePolice (Berkeley and Los Angeles:
Univ.of CaliforniaPress, 1988), on the relationshipbetween the "open
secret" and the novelisticform.As Kenschaftrightlypoints out, "a
readerwho was unfamiliar
withgay slang circa 1940 would miss certain
implicationsofMcCullers's texts,even thoughthose textscould reasonably be read and interpretedwithoutthat knowledge" ("Homoerotics
and Human Connections,"222).
Kenschaftacknowledgesthat "few of McCullers's charactersare adequately described as homosexual: They are an adolescent girl falling
in love with an engaged couple, an Amazonianwoman infatuatedwith
a bird-likeman, a marriedman who never consummatesthe marriage
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but is entrancedby his wife'sdesire forothermen" ("Homoeroticsand
Human Connections,"226-27). As these examples attest,lesbian may
be too specifica categoryto describe eitherthe polymorphousdesires
of McCullers's characters or the unpredictableidentifications
of her
readers.
In additionto these referencesto the "queer," see MW 2, 4, 22, 23, 27,
34, 85, 94, 116,141.
Kenschaft,"Homoeroticsand Human Connections,"228.
For oral historiesdocumentingthe experiencesofgay men in the South
duringthe Cold War/pre-Stonewall
era, see Sears, LonelyHunters.
GayatriSpivak,"A FeministReading of Carson McCullers's Heart Is a
LonelyHunter,"in CriticalEssays on Carson McCullers,ed. Clark and
Friedman,136.
For analyses ofthe social functionand receptionofthe KinseyReportin
postwarAmerica see Chauncey,Gay New York;D'Emilio and Freeman,
IntimateMatters;Lewes, Psychoanalytic
TheoryofMale Homosexuality;
Elaine TylerMay,HomewardBound;and BarbaraEhrenreich,TheHearts
ofMen: AmericanDreams and theFlightfromCommitment
(New York:
Anchor,1983).
Recent studies of homosexualityduringthe Cold War period demonstrate a conflationof the demonized identitiesof the homosexual,the
Communist,and the alien. See, for example, John D'Emilio, Making
Trouble:Essays on Gay History,Politics,and the University(New York:
Routledge,1992); RobertCorber,In theName ofNational Securityand
in Cold WarAmerica;Lee Edelman,"Tearooms and SymHomosexuality
pathy;or, Epistemologyofthe WaterCloset," Homographesis:
Essays in
GayLiteraryand CulturalTheory(New York:Routledge,1994).
Thadious M. Davis, "Erasing the 'We of Me' and Rewritingthe Racial
Script:Carson McCullers's Two Member(s)ofthe Wedding,"in Critical
Essayson CarsonMcCullers,ed. Clarkand Friedman,207.
On the representationof racial differencein freakshows, see Bogdan,
FreakShow,and Thomson,Freakery.
Thadious M. Davis argues thatBerenice's differently
coloredeyes offer
"a sense ofthe unexpectedin humannature"("Erasingthe 'We ofMe,"'
208); however,the prostheticeye also calls intoquestiontheverynotion
of "human nature,"suggestinga more radical incentiveto expand or
explodethe category.
Sherman's failed politicalprotestmust be contrastedwith that of the
Judge's savvy black housekeeper,Verily.Having endured the Judge's
racism foryears, she eventuallydemands thathe make social security
payments.WhentheJudgerefuses,she quitsherjob to take a morelegitimate and better-paying
an agency and political
position,demonstrating
knowledgethat Sherman does not possess. Sherman's rejectionof his
whiteacquaintances,as well as theblackcommunity
ofwhichVerilyis an
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activepart,makes hima freakwho refusesall social categories.Verily's
presence in the narrativeindicatesMcCullers's awareness of important
differences
withinracialcommunitiesas well as betweenthem.
RobynWiegman,AmericanAnatomies:Theorizing
Race and Gender(Durham,N.C.: Duke Univ.Press, 1995), 82.
For a similarlyaffirmative
readingof communityin the cafe scenes in
TheHeart Is a LonelyHunterand Ballad oftheSad Cafe,see Kenschaft,
"Homoeroticsand Human Connections,"230-31.
Westling,Sacred Grovesand RavagedGardens,127.
See also Horvathand Logan, who read the stage versionofMemberof
theWeddingas a storyof Frankie'snormalization,
which,theyargue, is
an allegoryforthe conformity
of postwarAmericanculture ("Nobody
Knows Best").

